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WHAT bos it cost to keep yotn
running, to My noth

ing about accuracy f
We know that it would pay you

from t money standpoint, to discard
the old watch 'now and get South Bsi
Watch that jrou can depend upon that
taw made that it will Maud, without vari-
ation or repairs, strains twice a evert
a it will ever receive at your bamla.
9 South Bend Watchea frown in ice keep
perfect time. We will gladly show you
our line of theae watchea tod tell you
why they an teat fur you.

Will tit nkA jfou carry stand m

ttst like iJkis f
You might, after properly tealinf the

cue, cubinit Sooth Bend Watch to
boiling temperature or freete it tolid in
cake of ice and it would still keep per
feet time chronometer time under all
auch testa.

The woaderM Bmtk Bead Balaac Wheel
perfectly adut Ik watch, cea Is MKh giftCfcancee in tcmpcrmture.

We will be pleaxd to how yem Mr HoeeC
dieee lunntred watches M ear UaKk Naetott.

M t parchee. -

HERE you will find the most

magnificent and exclusive

Jewelrythat is designed

BROOCHES
LAVALIERS
PENDANT.S
R I N G S
LOCKETS

in a profusion of .exquisite de-

signs that are indescribable.
With the beginning of thia

HOLIDAY SEASON, also begins
my third Christmas Beason with
the people of Condon and Gilliam

county. I am pleased to be able
to see in my store the same cus-

tomers year after year, that have
dealt with me sjneemy begining.
While I thank them all for their
kind patronage I assure you that
I will as ever put forth every
effort to give them all the same
liberal deals that have character-
ized my business methods. As
ever I will do business upon my
merits as a business man and the
merits of my goods, which have
always been THE BEST at the
LOWEST PRICE possible, qual-

ity consideied.

ALL OF YOU have read more
or less about the famous Dia-

monds of the world, owned by
the different Crown heads of the
Old World-T- he Polar Star, The
Pigott of England, The Orloffof
Russia, The Pasha of Egypt, The
Shah of Persia, TheNassak, The
Kohinoor of England. The Grand
Mogul of Russia weighing 279.

carats, the Florentine of Austria,
the Regent of France, the Jubi-

lee, the South Star, last but not
least the Famous Blue Diamonds.

Believing that my customers
and the Public in general would

appreciate a look at all of the
above named Diamonds. -

Williams
The Jeweler

will have on Display
in his window from
now until Xmas, a fine
BOX containing a Fac-Simi- le of
everyone of the above named

DIAMONDS
It will be worth your while to

Call around, See Them

YOU will find many business
men, who will advertise one ar-

ticle at a certain price for bait
and when you call they will push
something else on you. lie sure
and make them SELL WHAT
THEY ADVERTISE and at the
prices quoted. Others will try
to LURE you with 25 per cent
discount, all well and good. Get
the prices on the goods and go
and make them give you the 25
per cent off from the price you
can buy at that is what some
advertise if they don't do it they
are frauds.

While looking at the historical
Diamonds you will have the op-

portunity of looking over the

Finest Stock of
Xmas Diamonds

with our reputation at the

Lowest Prices.
AN EXAMPLE OF REPUT-

ATION occured last month when
a man, who lives near La Grande,
made a special trip to Condon to
buy a Diamond for his wife at

Williams, the Jeweler.
But it is not only PRICES that
make this store a leader for
Diamonds, the handsome stock of
ARTISTIC SETTINGS helps won
derfully to sell our DIAMONDS.

My Stock of

WATCHES,
CLOCKS, and

JEWELRY
and

CUT GLASS
STERLING SILVERWARE and

PRECIOUS STONES, comprise
the best stock of the kind ever
shown in Eastern Oregon and

Selected from the Best Stocks
of Chicago.

I selected the goods myself and
when I say the LARGEST and
BEST- -I don't ask you to take
my word, NO. Take nobody's
word, but look for yourself and I
will LET YOU JUDGE who is
truthful in the statement they
make.

I ASK NO FAVOR

I don't say Bee me first-- All I

ask for your benefit as well as

mine is

SEE ME SOMETIME

before you buy. Examine my
stock and then buy where you
can get the LATEST and BEST

GOODS FOR THE LEAST

MONEY quality condsidered.

A DOLLAR well spent is equal
a

to a dollar earned and you will

v convince yourself that to Bpcnd

them well in the Jeweler's line

you must spend them with

nnn n- - n
ffl THE JEWELER

Expert OpticianLU JM11V

301 OEJ. C Wright the owner of the
threshing machine which came
in from Pendleton, has finished

NEWS OF THE WEEK It's so Easy Dust Pans
Given away at Dodson'sthreshing in Ferry Canyon. This

finishes practically the threshing
in the county. The farmers of
Ferry Canyon feel very thankful

It is reported that large quan-
tities of black bass are to be
found in the Columbia river. If

Weather Report for November
Mean maximum 445. deg.
Mean minimum 31.5 deg.
Mean 38 deg.
Highest temperature

on November 1 . 62 deg.
Lowest temperature

on November 18, 22 deg.
Number of clear days 10

" of cloudy " ........ 10
" " "partly 10

Total precipitation 745 in.
Greatest precipitation in

one day, Nov. 24 31 in.
Prevailing wind Southwest

Osteopathy.
Dr. Blake,- - the woman osteo-

path, will locate in Condon after
December 8th. She will be pre-

pared to treat successfully all
curable diseases by osteopathy
a drugless system of healing that
has many cures to its credit

Try osteopathy for sprains,
dislocations, curvatures or any
displacement to which the body
is liable. Nervous diseases
promptly yield to treatment
The only successful treatment
for women's diseases. Phone 35b.

toward Mr. Wright for prolong
Get a Card and when your Pur-
chases amount to $5.00 we will
give you one as a Premium. On-

ly one given to each family.

this report is true, it means lots

of eood fishing for Gilliam coun ing his run and helping them out
in the emergency. This season's

ty sports as black bass are full of Drun has been the longest he ever
had and he has threshed over

S.C.DODSON, Condon Nat'l Bank Bldg. ft
wr'l

100,000 sacks of grain. Mr.

Wright reports that he is very
well satisfied with Gilliam county
and intends to remain in Condon

through the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lord ar

70OO

Condon Post Cards of Condon
and Gilliam couty. 7000 just re-

ceived, 2 for a nickel at
Hunt's Druft Store.

fight

George Smith came up from

Arlington Sunday for a few days
business visit He reports that
he is as usual buying wheat in

Arlington and that the finan-

cial flurry does not seem to have
hurt business in that city.

Earl Thouvenel, who has been

working in The Dalles for sev-ever- al

months past, has return-
ed to this city. During the pres-
ent heavy Xmas trade he is clerk-

ing in Hunt's Drug Store.

Rev. Gilpatrick of Hillsboro,

Don't miss getting one of those
White sewing machines at your
own figure. Call at the building
formerly occupied by a millinery
store across the street from The
S. B. Barker Co. store.

rived in Condon the first of the
week after spending a short
honeymoon in Western Oregon.

Frank Crawford of Thirtymile

Take Your Choice!
You must choose between the Plumber now or

the Doctor later.
Millions of microbes have lain dormant in the drain pipes in your home
all winter waiting to be hatched out by the first few days .of real hot
weather. Now here is the point was that plumbing properly done?
if not right now is the time to see to it, for to put it off is tempting fate.
It's cheaper and far more pleasant to pay a plumber's bill than a

doctor's and undertaker's. Think it over, but not too long.

JAMIES0N & MARSHALL. Plumbers
Agents for the Sampson Windmill Best and Cheapest.

shipped three carloads of cattle

Winter Coughsto Portland this morning. Mr.
and Mrs. Crawford were in Con

Now is the time to buy coal,

wood and lumber. Bargain dayi
until further notice at the Arling-
ton Lumber Co.'a yard.don Thursday and left this

morning to spend a few days in
the Rose City.Ore., will occupy the pulpit of

the Congregational church in this
city for both the Sunday morn Minnehaha Rebekah lodge met

in regular meeting on Wednes-

day evening and initiated the
following persons into the

nruuvuxnnruxnnrN onruvuv

Notloe to Tax Payera.
Notice ii hereby (ftren that the County Board

nt EqnallixttoD fur l.llltam comity will meet at
trie court home In Condon, OreejoD, on Monday,
December lo, 1W7, lor the pnrpone of adjmtinii
aHvHmenU. All perwinafleslrliJit lo enter an)
proteat aitKinat their aueanmeut ((lould be pres-
ent at that time and place.

A. J. HIIEt.TON,
AiwiKor for Ollllfirn comity, Uregon.

Condon. Oregon, Nor. 29, 1WJ7.

ing and evening services, in the
absence of Rev. Riggs, who has
gone to fill the pulpit of the ondonU.l. BARKERinner circle: Miss Laura Sim

Damp weather and sudden .

changes in temperature
start many a cold. : : :

Hunt's White Pine Cough
Basal m

checks the coughing, heals
the soreness, and drives
out the cold. It is the best
family cough remedy
pleasant, safe and quickly
effective. Fine for chil-
dren. Money back if not
satisfied.

Price - - 25 cents

mons, Mr. and Mrs. Townley, andCongregational church in Sheri-

dan for this coming Sunday. All
the regular services will be held Prof, and Mrs. SturgilL After Livery

Barnas usual at the church here.

Q 0 gompai?y Q

2 fieauy arduare S

j farm Implement y

the business of the lodge was
transacted refreshments were
served and a general good
time was spent in games and

Chas. Jayne and brother of
Hardman &Malheur county arrived in Con

conversation. Ramsau. Props.don Wednesday evening to visit
with friends for a few days. Mr,

Condon, Oregon IYou have a ready market in
Condon for any kind of live stock

1ELEPU0NE ORDERS

QUICK DELIVERY

You are not compelled to come
to our store when you want drug
store goods. We have a splendid
exceptionally quick delivery ser-

vice. We invite you to telephone
your orders. Watch how quickly
they will be delivered. After you

Jayne formerly lived in Gilliam
county. the farmer raises. We are con HUNT, The Druggist

nected with the largest concern
between Seattle and San FranW. C. Brown of this city was

qnnvruinnnnnnnxiAinvuuuirv,a business visitor in Pendleton
the first of the week. 5

S 11 -- 1 maii copy ior cnanges oi
display ads MUST be once become accustomed to or
brought to this office not

Announcement
The telephone office will be op-

en for service on Sunday all fore-

noon and from four until five in
the afternoon. In any case of
emergency during closed hours
call at the office and you will be
allowed service.

L. E. Laurancb.

dering in this way, you will find

it very convenient, especially solater than Monday even

cisco. We buy from one 'critter'
to car load lots according to mar-

ket prices. We buy nothing but
ready market stuff. We will pay
you cash or give you a check on
the Gilliam County Bank at any
shipping point where stock is de-

livered. Drop us a line or tele-

phone No. 7a. Please give us a

Dr. Madison, who has been
lecturing in the Armory Hall dur-

ing the past week, has been hav-

ing much success with his work.

Following is the list of the
candidates receiving votes in the
watch contest during the week:
Miss Anita Fehrenbacher . ... 106

" Maggie Whyte. . ...... .156
" Alice Portwood..... ..156
" Mamie Smith. 7

.
" Bessie Searcy. . 6
" Myrtle Rice ....... v ... . 6
" Veva Portwood 5
" Agnes Gibbons. . . . 5
" Pajuline Cochran . .". . . 5
" Agnes Brown
" Mabel Barker 2

ing. Local advertising . on a stormy day, or when you
are ma great hurry.

2 FONES IN OUR STORELET AN EXPERT

Miuov wifiisjr a ucouaj eve-

ning except in cases of
emergency. . These rules
will positively be carriedcall and we will be glad to do

business. e out' ,
We are going to move quantities

of ooal and wood. Get our prices.
Arlington Lumber Co.

HE DRUGGIST
Do yonr repairs on Watchea
Clock, or Jewelry. Willi mi
the Jeweler and Graduate
Optician. 21. Mala Street III I5vru innntwnniiruinnniwinnn; irvnPaul Brunzel & Son.


